
lrit.lt Illae Umi 5'cal.

1h nl.ion time?. wLca jrcruk-niei- i

oftou los-- t fi:il won fortunes on Hati-
ng cocks, it was "wh- -t tic rock
could do' whs most llioiigU cf, not
"wlat Lo loeted like" At tLc pres-

ent time mere attention is paid to
breeding to a featLer than to tLe panic
properties. Ireland ha3 long been
famous for line breeds of true dead
game birds The Irish Game fowl is

valuable as a stock fowl. The only
groat objection to it is its extreme
pugnacitr, on recount of w hich the
young arc with uiCiculty reared,
''sometimes a large part of the brcod
being killed or blinded" before they
ore fall grown. The females arc
good lavcrs and mothers, and their
eggs though small are deliciously fla-

vored. The flesh of this breed is
oTtrrmrlr delicate-an- d fine grained,
nn,l in rrMt repute. A cross oi the
Dorkin? is valuable for general pur- -

Bsiiters. came Dens Laveposes,
no superiors, (Uuet their eggs,
regular in the hours ol comic
r.nd returning to their charge, ana
prnf.dent from their fearless disposi- -

;, ,s mnrf'n" the incursions of
:;nv intruder, they rarely fail to bring
o3 good broods. llatcLmg accom-i-ci- .l

fVpir mr-rii-s annear in a eti'l
more conspicuous light. Ever on

guard, not even the shadow of a bird

nmri r.nd r.r tV.p nnnroach of man or
boa?ti hut nds them ready to do bat--;

tie for their offspring. The cock car- -
j

ries himself very grace: any; ir.s pun
and bearing proclaim his fiery shirt,
his undaunted carriage, which en-

dures even to his last breath ; for

w hile prostrate and mortally wound-

ed, he will answer the insulting crow
of his victorious rival; and make a

last effort to avenge himself before
p murk of 1 ife is extinct. cross -

between the pure Irish Game and the j

common fowl makes a splendid fowl

for nil uses hardv, very plump end
Morkv. trood layers tnd une.xcel ied!...1 ii nAmmmifor market. o (It

or dunghill stock in this couDtryi

would be improved at least m layin
dualities, bv the infusion of imported

game blood". The game possesses so

rrmol, vlulitr rnd vi"Or of COnStltU- -

tion, that' it transmits its qualities

with wonderful certainty; a cock j

: ..:, onr-iTin- nr iu.al'u
hens, iv l nrodiic Stock fciron;

1
1 - 4 n T1

iv r.nn tiiim i .1.111resembling U a Hi V, w '
CtAv innrtPl. liUhalf of them LILltl

rr.r inr find LCCL- -pullets maturing
bv lavinir toin? their mothers -- 0

p, r cent more eggs per year, mat-- , rcctly mteresica m tu.uu.a,-in- -

-- e cf the best crosses known for lings there than elsewhere and la no

no .U,u-r-n- F! !: Jour-- 1 country in the world are the
" '710.'

Irl nil forlbe Har c:t Virli '

a
A farmer's wife in .Montgomery

count v sentis us me n-'i- "

for a '"Wholesome Field Brink," and
and as the seasonis now approaching
when it can be used, wo puplish it
so that all may make it who choose : ,

TK rv..-civoiise- roia wa:ei uur
ing the sweltering heat ol fumi:r
oneu rt'Mino iu r.iiu.j o
ilness It i.s therefore advisable

should be sub-

stituted
that some beverage

for it of which those oppress-

ed can partake safely. For this pur-

pose 1 am aware of no better or more
refreshing drink than the following:
Take the best white Jamaica
root, carefully bruised, two ounces;
cream of tarter, one ounce; water, six
finm-t- s lobe boiled for about five
minutes, then strained; to the strain-- 1

ed liquor add one of sugar, A Selma, Ala. preacher has ac-an- d

the cording to a Southern exchan-- e, been
a-- ain place it over fire, keep

it wclf stirredtill the sugar is perfect- - his a strange

lv dissolved, and then pour it into! yarn. AVe hope he preached to the

an earthen vessel, in which you have marines;-- ' but his audience was color-previous- lv

put two dracbmsV tartar- - ed, 3ud he himself the hue of ebony,

ic acid, and the rind of one lemon The negro is credulous,

and let it remain till the heat is re-- ! He said that a young man, living
. 4. .,..,.,.. li nni r,f llif lnnr towns that be Lad
1'J:-C- 10 a lUlil'-liau- u iijMiiiiaiuiv,

i ben ndd a teasnoonlul ot yeast, sur
rin? them well tocethei. and bottle
r..f ncn Tlio mrks must be well se

would the bad place with

a

And shepartaken an un-- j

the
congregation

konay loand in Ainca, organize meia-sclve- s

into immense armies properly
cheered, and march in regular

preserving strict military order.
they come to a stream,

they fling bc; oss it a living bridge,
proportioned in size and strength
with a skill equal to that of a West
Point engineer. They cannot bear

heat the sun, and hence travel
uuder cover ot the forests. If they
come to an place, they dig a
tunnel four or five feet under ground,

which they pass to the jun-

gle on the opposite side.
They are a blessing to human

CXCCcdingly
yhen

touch vegetable matter, imt;
every thing that comes their
way'is doomed. and
inie'e, snakes and small animals, are
devowercd them an incredibly
short time. Even carcass of an
elephant will be cleared away
comparatively .hours, and D--

ins left but the bones.

The rottcrj Tror.

of the most remarkable tur?
is the M'-jni- lra vtili-- , pottery tree,
cf Brazil. The wood and bark eon-tai- n

a large amount cf silica, and the
latter much used in making

In preparing the bark lor the
potter's use, it is first and
the residue then pulverized and

with clay in varying propor-
tions. an equal quantity ol the
two ingredients, a superior quality of
ware is produced. It is very durable,
and will bear almost any amount

natives employ it f r all
manner of culinary purposes. When
fresh, bark cuts like soft sand-

stone, and
may by readily by

a piece of bark
teeth. When dry it is generally brit-
tle, sometimes hard to break.
After being burned, il of good quali
ty, it cannot be broken between !

the lingers, a pestle mortar
required to crush it.

Hold Kncland.

bullion in Bank of England
increased week

and twenty nine
pounds, now the reserve is forty

and one-ciqht- h cent, the
liabilities an increase of three
one-eigh- th per cent, tbc week.

bank directors, as a consequence
of this and enormous amount

have reducee the rate of
and fixed minimum at

two and a half per This shows
a very fave.able condition of British
trade.

An editor, who speaks with
a man who has discovered a

fact experience, that the
new way bleeding at the
nose is to keep it of other people's

The theory Saviugs Iiiks
seems to have orig'natcd" in Switzer

r:C people

ginger

pound

telling congregation

land about 1

In 1S61 the capital of Savings !

Banks in G real LJntaiu and Ireland
had the immense sum ot
fortv-tw- o million pounds, (?210,000,-000.- )

However large vast sum
in British Savings Banks

nav seem to the reader, it is only
abo'ut cnc-ft- h of sum now on

deposit in Savings Banks of
United States.

The deposits i: our Savings Banks
have accumulated beyond the
sum of one billion of dollars (1.C00

this sum being fourteen
times than the capital the
"Bank of England," with all its
branches. This should take the brag
outcf John Bull.

The Edlnlurj Review of as cany
date as ISIS, said: "It would be dif-

ficult, we fear, convince either the
or their rulers that the

of Savings Banks is far more
far more likely to in-

crease the happiness and even
of the nation, than the

most brilliant success of its arms,
the most stupendous improvements of

its trade its agriculture. And yet
we ore persuaded that it is

In Scotland the saving-fun-d is a
moral science, exercising a moral in-

fluence scarcely second to tLe Church
upon minds and habits of the
mechanic and the laborer. A prom-

inent clergyman ol Philadelphia re-

cently said that a certain Savings
Bank of that city was, he believed,
exercising an amount good equal
to an single Christian congregation.

And if money-savin- g not a pnn- -

lent c of ethics it nevertheless exer- -
. n ;.--ia preventive mimcum ugaiusi.

evil mnications; ana u-c- . a-

pgs Bank as an institution is, there- -

tore, a ogeni, uecau.-v- ; n. en- -

courages men cnu women, y uu ngana
for the..ii ti ?n lirot

future, and lurnisnes a cuiiiun-nu- -

abie motive ue.
Convince a young cr a young

CT.ra.in leach it vour Suudav- -

Schoolif von will that it is to his
or her interest to have something in

the Savings Banks, and you have
1:1111 u luuiiuuiiau upon wmcn you

rju i,unu ruu.-;....- .

1 CAnn,1 Savings Banks re- -
l li uiuini lku t d offMVC IC Dull Vll it lutiuv-v- ,

I , andIhO CiCriTV UUU fuutaiuu uuj.tw,
thus manv more persons become di- -

more comfortable or better educated.
Money, as the means of procuring

the necessaries and comforts of life, is

blessing ; and to be careful of it is a
Ulutv incumbent on all.

To lay by in time of and
whilst we enjoy good health, a por-

tion cf the fruits of in store
for future wants is a mark of wis- -

iii : and. considering that all are
liable to infirmities, a provision to al- -

Jcrintc ti;Pnl j.s 0f the greatest import
anee.

It is a graat mistake to suppose
that small sums arc not worth sav-- j
ing. By the habit of in little

riches are acquired ; dollars
saved soon accumulate to large
.amounts.

V'.t at--o want fire mule y.u m.i
N'.. r;il:iir fun lasts a v hole ila

A Tonsb Yarn.

........j
visited, askea a vounIauyto accom
pany him church on the
tlav. Mie replied, pettishly, that her

the door and. her head
As she fell her clothing crack-

ed like Chinese exploding,
on examining her face it was

found that her eyelids were complete-
ly gone. She was dead, but it was
impossible to close her eyes, because
of the loss of her lids.

When her friends crowded around
to raise her up, they found themselves
unable to move her. The sequel
showed that it took twelve strong
men to lift her "from the floor, and
twelve to put her in her coffin. It
also reouired the united exertions ot

t
, nilsPPVIwi the lid of

the coffin suddenly raised of its own
accord, and something "about
size ot a black cat, but which was
not a black cat," out And as

creature jumped from the coffin
to the floor it cried aloud to the

audience, "Wait! wait! wait
until I curl my hair!"' "As I expect
to answer at the day of judgment,"

the sable divine, "1 saw this
scene with my own eyes, and it was
jut as I have told ou

Strain ou Canal.

The experiment of steam naviga-
tion on the Erie Canal has proved
successful. The engines designed by
Mr. William Baxter were awarded
the! first State prize cf $70,000, of
which $35,000 is to be paid after he
has seven boats on the canal.
The second prize in two
installments was to the
plan of Mr. Bobbins, Buffalo, ou
condition that before the first
moiety cf the sum he should place
three boats on the canal. Jlr. Bax-

ter, as soon as the commission had
announced the award, formed the
Baxter Steam Canal Transportation
Company, already two
boats runninc New York
and Buffalo. Their time from six to
seven days each way, w hile the boats
drawn by horses consume from thir-

teen to fourteen days. Mr. Dobbins,
owner of the second best boat, has
consolidated his interest with thatof
the Baxter Company, and is building
three boats at Buffalo on the Baxter
plan. For the Baxter Company five
unfinished boats are on the stocks in
Ilondout and two in Frankfort, llerk- -

liner ouuiy. .Leiore navigaiion
closes the company will have ten or
more boats running. Their capacity
is to be from 200 to tons, as it
has been demonstrated that a boat of
larger size cannot navigate the canal
profitably. Their be
six feet. The freight rates from Buf-
falo to New York on the new line for
grain are from one half to one cent
less per bushel on grain than on the
horse boats.

Benzine end common clay will
clean marble.

cured The drink will be in a hi?h hair had not ucen cuned, ana mat
perfection in four or five davs. This she go to
is very refreshing and wholesome her eyes wide open before she would
beverage, and cue which may be j to church with her Lur lv

of without v curled. went not, at that
phasa'nt even in the hottest time; but the Sunday, having

gotten her curls adjusted, she ventur- -

ed out and listened patiently to the
African Ani. tcriuon until its close. 'When

had been dismissed she
A species cf ant tailed the I.ashi-- ; ,r...,i tnT.-r.i- 3 nnr but fell, on

col-

umns
When small

the of

open

through

the
race in Africa, Dy keeping uown me twtive ministers to her funer-vermi- n

which would otherwise ren-i- , gcrmonau heavy
der the country uninhabitable. They . . j the last sad
will not
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There is a negro Samson named
Nelson do Lisle in New Orleans, lie
is a horse dealer by !rofessio3, and
the trick cf his trade is to take posses--

sion cf horses in an unauthorized
manner, lie was denominated a

horse f : f before a court in New Or-

leans 1.-0- and sent to the Sute
prise!,, where he stayed only six days
cf tl.o five vca?3 awarded fcini. He
brcle juil by snapping iron bars 03 if
they had been pine (sticks, ana carry-
ing the outer gate, and fled and hid.
The police have been on the lookout
for him, and afraid they would una
him. The other day two or three of
them got hold of him, but Lc broke
loose and laid them out on the pave
ment with one blow each of his
mighty arm. Dc Lisle then ran, and
the cry cf "stop thief' was raised,
and a gathering crowd surged in

pursuit. A policeman fired three
shots at him without any apparent
effect, and he was at length brought
to a halt by running, as it were, in a
crowd of about a thousand men that
had collected about him, both before
and behind him in his flight The
friction of such a mass was too much
for him, and he saw the living wall
close around him. He had no jaw-

bone of an ass, or any modern weap-

on to wield, or he might have waded
through that thousand men and been

free. It took twelve muscular white
Americans to take him to the station
house, a3 he kept up a skirmishing
bsht all the way. He was put in
the stocks, and it was found that a
pistol ball had passed through his
thigh, and a club had indented his
for'head over the eye. His vitals,
w hich were covered with a heavy
coating of upper leather, were un-

harmed. The authorities ore think

ing oi putting uej-iifci- o iu iiiuiuiiAimj,
feats of strength for their amusement,
as the Philistines did Samson of old

He is not cf exaggerated size, being a

little over medium size, but his mould
is Herculean and his endurance is
equal to that of a steam engine of
twenty horse-powe- r.

ATcsas Ant or.

In Southern Texas there is a cat-

tle raiser who has lived there twenty
years. When he went there he
picked up a dozen cows and branded
them, lie owned no land, but was
the possessor of a wife, two or three
guns, a few dog3 and two or three
horses. He kept watch over his
cows and lived in a hand-to-mout- h

way for several J'ears, subsisting his
family by the capture of gamo and
the sale of skins.

In May 1S73, he owned 30,000
head of cattle duly branded, ranging
over the plains. He has a family
cf nine children, live of whom are
boys. His oldest child is a girl nine-

teen years of age. She trots around
with "bare feet, can rope a steer, kill
a wolf with a rifle, or strangle a dog
at arm's length.-

In the man's house there is a nail
kcr filled with gold coin, while in the
pantry is a flour barrel almost full of
silver pieces. hen Lc sells cattle it
is for coin, which is dumped on the
premises, he will not take paper mon-

ey at any rate, but is always ready
to sell for gold or silver.

His boys arc all familiar with
guns, horses and cattle. In a few
years they will have literally cart
loads ol money provided robbers do
not make a rade upon them, in which
case between man, wife, boys, girls,
dogs and shot guns the raiders would
be apt to get more bullet holes than
bullion.

The house occupied by this pros-

perous family is low, built of logs and
contains three rooms. The father
and mother sleep in the dining room,
and the girls sleep in the spare room,
while the boys sleep in the addition.
The girls do not know much about
honiton lace cr the opera, but they
can show a nice lot cf calves, and
skio a veal as quick as an Ohio wo
men can ret tin an open air praver
meeting.

Kenya's of the Tomato.

Dr. Bennett, a professor cf some
celebrity, considers the tomato as
an invaluable article of diet, and as-

cribes to it very important medical
properties :

1. That the tomato is one of the
most powerful aperients of the
materia medico, and that in all those
affections of the liver and organs
where calomel is indcspensiblc, it is
prabably the most effective and least
harmful remedial agent known to the
profession.

2. That the chemical extract pill
can be obtained from it which will
altogether supersede the use of calo-

mel in the use of diseas.
S. That he has successfully treated

diarrhu-- with this article alone.
4. That when used as an article of

diet, it is almost a sovereign remedy
for dispepsia and indigestion.

5. That the citizens in ordinary
should make use of it either raw,
cooked, or in the form of catsup, with
their daily'food, as it is a most healthy
article.

Crae&inx of I'car.
Pears tlo not crnok when the foil is

suuieiently supplied with lime and
potash ; and they crack most where
the salts a;e tlcfirloiit. Conuait
wood ashes contain those salts, near-
ly in the nviantity mid proportions
that pear tr s rexuire foriy per
cent, of lime. Reasoning from these
facts, I applied wood ashes at the
rate of four hundred bushels to the
acre, afier the fruit had formed and
cracked. Manyofthein healed up
and made perfect fruit the same sea-
son, others not until the next season.
A friend, at my suggestion applied it
heavily to a favorite butter pear tree
in his garden for several years in
succession, and has had for several
years perfect and delicious pears, and
I will guarantee it to cure any case
where the ashes are fairly and abun-

dantly applied.

Matrbea.

Although friction matches are as
common as nails, a very small pro-
portion of those who use them under-
stand the priuciple on which they
operate. It is, in fact, a very sim-

ple affair. The tip of a match is a
combination of sulphur and phos-
phorous. The phosphorous ignits at
the heat of one hundred and twenty
degrees, which a slight friction will
produce, and this in turn ignites the
sulphur, which requires four hundred
and fifty or live hundred degrees.
The flame cTthc tulphur sets fire to
j the pine wood, of which the match

is composed, and which ignites at
about six hundred degrees. The
combination is necessary, because
the phosphorous alone would not
kindle the match, while the sulphur
alone would U3t ignite with chc
ordinarv friction.

A Missouri man wheeled his wife,
who is a cripple, three Eiiles to see a
funeral. The poor lady said it was
the first dajjs real enjoyment she had
seen for seven rears.

ma

Xc ic AJ cerl in cm en Is.

A I' SIDE GROCERY.QUE
Justree-Irc- J r.t the

Glieapside Grocery
A Hew Etock of Goods,

NOTIONS

GROCERIES,

FEOUII,
'

BACON,

FISH,

SUGAR,

SYBl'PS,

MOLASSES,

TEAS,

COFFEE,

DRIED and CANNED FRUITS

ScC, SzC, SzC--

Of tlic!c?t qualily, an I will bo Mil at tfc? very
lowest ash iirijcs." CaU and fee our stock,

Opposite- - Somerset House,

SOMEBSST, FjA..

1 1 Colin k Co.
Bjiril 8

BOOTS & SHOES,
and

i o
XJLtLtS 5 LIP S

Leather and Shoe Findings.

S. J". CO YE E.
Takes plra?tire In calllcir the attention of the

Souitrret and vicinity to the fact that ho
has riiened a store on tho North-Has- t corner of tho
Kianioiid, where there will always be kept on
hanJ a complete assortment of

Boots and Shoes.
Of Kaftern and homo manufacture, a large and
well assorted stock of

HATS yXTID CAPS,
And a great variety of

Leather anil Shoe2?inIii:ss
Of all kinds.

There U ako attached to the store a

CUSTOM-MAD- E BOOT k SHOE

DEPARTMENT,

AViih AXDKEW OTOKnscutlcrand fitter, which
alone is a Fu:li''l''nt guarantee that all work made
up in the shop will not only tit the t"et of custom-
ers hut that ouiy the best material will be used
and.tuo

ISewt XYorlniiezj
Will lie cm;loye!. Tho pnhlle are rcrp-vtfull-

Invited t" rail and examine his f took,
scp. 6, '71.

T Tv n pi:
?.i iv n :.i

r-- y i4 7.
11 w 11 x
u v ! s
f u f t
V. o K K
1 1 J

C J K l S X Z A 11 L!
li

A I O V V W V THE DiVir.OPKSED IX
IIIIAVLX.

THE LIGHT.

Tc bo Copy rcsrh ted.
On receipt of fifteen cents, I will mail to any ad

drors, a neat card with either of tho alwve: show-
ing in the one case how "the lijiht" will (five li'iht
on any subject; and in tho oihcr case how
door will open a !oor to any subject, even the dm.r
of Heaven. Or I will send the two cards for twen-tv-nv- c

cents.
"Address, C. F. WALKER, Friedens', Pa.

That the alphabet is a science Jn Itself, Is cer-

tainly something new, even In ttlsday.of Inven-

tion anddiscovcry. Though. If Mr. Walker sus-

tains tho assertion by actual demonstration, wo
will all have to acknowledge tho truth, and if wo
do find It in tho meaning of tho letters of the

FRANK T.

Min'eUancous.

J W. PATTON. C. O. HURST.

NEW FIRM.
N EW GOODS.

THE NEW FIRM Or

PATTON & HURST,

No. 4, liner's Block,

re now In rc"elit o( a stock of goods ailiipU! to
the present wants of the people. Purchased with-
in the luat ten dayi and tince the decline In the
prices of Stiplp8anJ Pomc.-lic- s. they are enubled
to odcr special Inducement to all in want ot fcoods
of every description In such variety as cannot be
L.und onvwhero else in town, comprising a gen-

eral assortment. They call special. attentiou to
their large assortment of

CALICOES,
Bleached and Unbleached Muslins,

GINGHAMS,

SHIRTING,

TICKING,
'

BOYS AND MENS'

HEAVY PANT STUFFS,

in Cottonade, Double and
Irish Jeans, Satinets,

Cassi meres, &c,

dress goods,
P'a'n and Corded Alpaccas, Pop- -

Ilns, Cashmeres, French

Merrinoes, &c,

STAPLE ,t FANCY NOTIONS,

HATS &z CAPS,

BOOTS &Z SHOES,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

HARDWAEE
The Pest assortment of

Carpetings and Oil Cloths

cverbrmiKht to town. A large stock of Ciueens-war- c.

Determined toMc up to the times in
and prices, wo resectiully solicit a

call froii those in want of goods. fel18

The Mew

WHEELER a WILSON

Sewing Machine.
Tho undersigned would respectfully be? leave

to Inform the citizens ol Somerset county that he
isasrentfor the "New Wheeler t Wilson Sewing
Machine."

Over 800.000 Wheeler & Wilson machines are
n;.w at work in all parts of the civilized world
joo.OOO more have been Sold for family use than of
any other manufacture. The demand for the new
Jiachine is such that the Wheeler bt Wilson Sew-an-

Machine Company have been compelled to
sreatly increase their facilities for manulaeturinir;
ind at their inunenso factories, covering fourteen

'acres of ground, and employing two thousand
hands, they are now lnakimr 6o0 machines per day
or one machine every minute. Airenta wanted to
travel this county. For particulars apply to the
subscriber. JOHN COI..K, Asrent.

iuayU Stoystown, Somerset Uo., la.

JOSEPH SHEETS & SON,

rndcrtakcrs, Berlin, Pa., constantly keep no
hand and make to order Collins of all styles anil
prices, on the shortest notice possible. Having a
hearse of the latest stvlc in readiness, we are al-

ways prepared to take eotiins to and brins corpses
to the various cemeteries. aprlU

ATOTICE.
11"All liersono ownlnir lots on Park street in T'r--
sina horouich arc hereby notllicd and requested to
lay down a live foot pavement, accord ins to ordi-
nance No. 3 within thirty days from this date,

liy order of Council.
J. 11. DAVIS,

T"ri;ia, .Tunc2, 1S74. Secretary.

PAINTER,

--
A-nd

RANDOLPH'S
FINE CLOTHING EMPORIUM.

87 Smitlifieia Street, Pittsburg Fa.
Boy's all-wo- ol School Suits S5,50 to S6

PIANOS
DEALER IN

ORGANS,
SOMERSET, IPA.

Kranich, Bach & Go, Chickering,
ITAEDMAN, BRADBUllT

Decker Bros. Pianoes,
SIMMONS & OLOUGH,

Esty, Mason & Hamlin, Smith's American,
Taylor & Farlay, and Shoninger's

Eureka Grand and Concerto.

Some of tlic Instruments Have
SEVENTY-TW- O FIRST PREfVilUiyiS,
Reside the GOLD MEDAL AT THE PARIS EXPOSITION ami arc

pronounced by tbc first musical talent, seminaries, tbe press, etc., t lie

BEST INSTRUMENTS MADE.
Prices are reasonable, and terms as easy as consistent with thorough work-
manship. A!! Instruments Warranted from Five to Ten YearsT

SEND FOtt CIRCULARS.
Instruments Sold cn Moderate Monthly Installments.

T. PUTTER,
May, 13, '71, Somerset, Xa.

IT

Miscellaneous.

--THE ?EM1NGTWCR

THE NEW IMPROVED

AWAKDED

Tho "Medal of Progress,"
ATYIiarXA, 1573.

Tbcllii3-!ic.'-'t Order of "Metlal" atriir.!i! nttho

Ho Seizing Machine Received a Higher Prize.

A FEW GOOD KEASOXS:

1. A New Invention thoroughly tcstcJ ami se-
cured liy Letters 1'ittunt.

2. Makes a perfect Lock Stitch, alike on both
slileg, on allklmU of goods.

3. Uuns Hirht, rnooth, nciiclc83 and rai.Ul
bcstcOTuhlnatiun of qualities.

4. imralilc runs lor years without repairs.
. Will do all varieties or WorK aud i'ancy

Stltchinir In a junerior nmnnr.
6. Is mt easily managed by tho operator.

ol stitch may bo altered while running...u u.nuiuuc cm mi mreauoa witnout piissui
thread through holes.

I'ef Izn Blm .lo. Ingenious, clctrant, lormlnartlie e.lLch nrtthmif rh. tw Af h . . ?i v K niaciftCJIMU- -
tary cams or lever arms. Has the Automatic. Drop
leud, which Injures uniform length of stitch atany speed. Has ournew Thread (luntMllcr, which
allows easy niurcueat of needle-ba- r and prevents
Injury to thread.

8. Construction most earcltil and flnl?hc ! Itis inanuhwtured by the most skillful and experi-
enced mechanics, attlie celebrated Kcniington Ar--

fixlh St. appy

New urm

SHOE STOEE.

ER & UHL,
Ifavlus purchased tbc Shoe

Store lately owned hy
II. . ISccrils,

We take jdcafuro in callinir the attention or tho
Iiublic to tho fact that we have now and expect to

constantly on hand as complete an assort-
ment of

Boots, Shoes
and Gaiters,
liOTH OF

Eastern and Home Manufacture,

as can be r .un.l anywhere. Wc s.U i will have on
hand constantly a lull supply of

SOLE LEATHLTv,

.MOROCCO,

CALF SKINS,

KIPS,

AND LINING SKINS

l)f all kia.l3, with a TuU line of

Shoe Findings.
Tho HOME SIANTFACTVKE PKI'AIIT-5- 1

E.N'T will be in chance of

1ST. 33. Snyder, 35sq.,
W In 'PC reputation for makiui;

Good Wcrlc and Good Fits

Is second to none in tho State. Tho public Is
inviteil to call and examine our stock,

us we aro detcrmine.1 to keep ;rood. as tK)d as the
best and sell at prices as low at the lowest.

SNYDER & UHL,
dec'Ji

NEW STORE!
SOIIIXT, & WILSOX would Inform their

friends and tho puljlic generally, that they have
olened a store at

iNlillwood Station,
Somcrfet & Mineral Point Railroad, and now offer
for sale a a General Stock of Merchandize,

of

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING,

QUKKNSWARE,

HARD WAKE,

HATS & CA PS,

ROOTS & SHOES.

&C, &C, &c,

All or which will be sold shcap for CASH or
lorpnxlucc.

WAV1 Kl Lutnlier of all kind?, Hoop-pole-

Cross Ties, Hark, Staves, 4tc, Also, Wool, Hut-tc-r,

K(ii?s,

lrj.FH SXJGr-AJE- l,

Racnn. Grain of all kind.'. Furs. Sheep-Pelt- and
Beeswax, for which we will pay the highest prices
In Cash or Uoods.

SALT AND FISH.
always on hand, ("live tis a call'and be convinced
that wo inicnil to do business and cannot bo under- -

'
SCHELL & WILSON.

FAIRBANK'S
m STANDAED

SCALES,
fj i's3k OF AIX KINDS. ALSO

J I!:i!r:tn Warcl'oiiso
''-- - Jkjy-- : - 'Inn ui.r.vcd Ji. u-- y I rawcr.

FAIRDAHKS, MORSE & CO.,
4f Woo l St., riltsliur:;!!. l a.

iS r aired promptly. 111 v 13

ADAMS'

Pound Butter Case

Supplied by C. i O. Hol.!erlaurii, Knalde, Pat-to- n

.v. l.'o.. A. J. Casobocr 4t Co.. Somerset Pa. J.
M. llolderUium forconntv.

t. A. miLLEK, DIPPY & CO..
Philadelphia.

EVIansicn House,
LATE "DEFOIll IlOfSE,"

Corner ot Franklin and Kroal Streets,

JOHNSTOWN, TEXXA.

Jos. Shoemaker, Prop'r.
Having lattly taken charire of.Terittcd ami fur

nlsheil this larVe anl eoinmoilious Hotel. I now
Invito my Somerset County friends to call on me.
and hope ly prompt attention to their wants and
moderatocharires, to merit their natronape. Ta-
ble lupplied with the host the market allords. Tho
bar stocked with the choicest wlnc, liquor, fce.

JOSEPH SHOEA1AKEK.
If. H. Best Etablins in town. . aprJ)

Miscellaneous.

Dr. J. Walker's California Vin-
egar Hitters nro rt purely Vcpctablo
preparation, mndo chiedy from tho na-

tive liciba found on tho lov.'cr ranges of
tho Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, tho medicinal properties of which
aro extracted therefrom withfr.it the uso
Xt Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked. "What is tha caiiio ci tho
unparalleled success of Yixegai: Bit-Ti-:i- :s

?'' Our answer is, that they rcmovo
tho cause of disease, and tho patient re-

covers l:i3 health. They arc tho prrat
blood purifier and a life-givi- principle,
a perfect Keiiovator :uid Inviorator
of tho system. Never before ia tho
history cf t!;o world hxi a ir.cdicino Lccti
cosiiiioundi.'d pusscsiiig tho reisirirkahlo
qualltie of Viseoab liiTTEKS in hcaiin? tLo
ticlc of every di.scno nua hoir to. Tl.oy
arc a pernio Purgative a3 well as a Tou;.c.

relieving Conposiitiu or IuSaimnatinn cf
tho Liver aud Visceral Organs ia Lilious
Diseases

The properties cf Dr.. y.'alkee's
YlX!:G.Tt Hitters arc Aperient. Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutrition., Laxative. Diurcti.'!,
Sedative. Coanter-Irritar.- t Sudoritlc, Altera-
tive, auJ Anti-tilion.- i.

R. II. McDOSALD & CO..
Drnppists and Gen. Arts, San Francisco, California,
and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., N. Y

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers.

GET THE BEST! !

STAX!.l!!I

S C A L F. s,
1

t ...
. J?sor every f!ze and itf; rlpti n
'" lare-i- t assortment of ScV.is
' fur

Grocers, Irns:iil Iln-Iiers-

Sprinir llalaner?, V.'areln i:?o Triv k?, I'.itfr.t
Alarm Ca.-- Drawers and ttroccrs" Fixture.

Coal, Hay and Caitle St-ale-

XV. A. M'CIXBd, Ocn ral A?r-.n-

63 Wood St., PITTS 13UKC! K.

Also, Agent fir

'larvrn's V'crld Kccowiied

FIKE AN'I) lil'KaLAR I'KOOF S A F KS

mayl.1

To the Merchants of Sumcr.-e- l Co.,

Gent's: Your attention is

called to the fact that

GEIS, FOSTER & QUI,

li:JA113 Clinton Si.
JOIIXXTOWN IA.

arc selling

DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS k
MILLINERY,

at Eastern prices. We tniaranteo y,n Eastern
prices on Prima, Ginliams, Ix'l.iiw ?, Alpacas,
lref s Goods, Piliislin, Jlnwn an. I lllcacUe l loa-iin.- '.

Iucki. Drills t'ottonade.i. Jean?. Ca:nlrici.
Tii kln-is- , Flannel?, t'lutbs and Cassituerc?, in fa t
all Drv O'kkIs and Not ion i. A trip to Johnstown
will not e.t vou the tenth part of the expense ol
atrip to Philadelphia, and yet we sell at Phila-
delphia prices and favo you freight be?ii!o. V. t
"an altor.l to ilo it beeaiiso wo 1ut in larirelot?
fin'' pav cash, have no rent to pay and do our own
w"rk t'all and see our stock and prices and juJe
li'.r yourselves.

(JEfS. FOSTEU & UflXX.
113 an.! llit'linti n St., Johnstown, Pa.

vino

BUY YOUR

DRESS GOODS
At the IVoylc's More,

55 & 57 Fifth Ave, Pittsburgh.
The immense variety of FABRIOKS and com-ple-

lines of Ul'AUTIES., Marcther with our
li()W PKIL'ES. malio it the interest of i. l.Ki
LADV to tsami'.ie car stock. Vc niaucaspc- -

BLACK SILKS ;
and while our pricesnrcTlIF. L'HVEST. we i;uar-ante- o

their DfKAlllLlTV. lor and
depth of luJtre our

Cashmere Silks
CANNOT BE SVEPASSED.

Splendid valne rinef choice of RIark
aud While Striped Silks.

IMadi Jlouniiug Materials of
Hvcry Description.

Shawls, Woolen. Line and Liurn Suit',
Cheap. Bargains, in Linen and Domestic Geo.Is
Country Merchant who buy fur CASH, will hero
find the LAKUI.S 1 vaneiy oi

Sliawls and Dres Gootls
t lowest wholesale jriecs.

ayl3

Knabe & Co.'s Pianos,
HAINES BItOS.' PIANOS, nnJ

GEO. A. TKIXCE & CO.'S OP.GA

The throe liestan.l most popular Instruments now
In the market. Catalogue and Prieo List contain
Ins full particulars. niaile.1 to any address.

13 Sixth Avenue, Pltlsi'iinrh. 1' :..
oetS Si I.K AGENT

Buggy, Oasringe
AND

LIGHT WAGON
MANUFACTURE-:-

,

SOIERSET lV.,
Is now prepared !. riaanla.-tiir- e to or!crwery. de-

scription Ol

CARIMAOKS.
liniiiirs.

Sl'LKIFS.
M'K1N1 WAOONS,

HAIIKS,
si.i-.icni.-

In the !at;:.- t :r.i 1 i:io,t :ip; :vvc ! f :yh s, at tl.e

Lowest Io.si!Ie 1'rkes.
A I.E. IS WANT O? A

Or anv ot'ier vehicle, are respfetfully Invited tc
call and ejaminc hii wotk. None bat the very best
material will be u il in thu manufacture of his
work, and none but the

ST
Arc emjdoyeJ in Ids establishment, some or whom
have haJ an experience or over twenty years In the
buciiicss. He is, thcrelore enabled to turn out a
first-clas- s vehicle, both In poi"' of material and
workmanship. All work warranted to lie as repre-
sented wiien loavinir the shop, and satisfaction
guaranteed. All kinds of

reiut:in and painting
Pone In a neat and sulfstantlal manner, and t the
shortest notice. He is determined to do all hi
work In such a manner, and at such prices as to
make it to the intercut of everybody to patronize
him. Call and examine his work before purchas-
ing elsewhere,

jaitta D.J.HOKNEK.

Groceries and Confectioneries.

This spafo is reserved lor ". F. Khoa.'s Jt Uro.,
wb't have moved into the iusi matrninccnf
roim in thi:i pl:i''e. They can lo iniind In Daer'3
new LuiMin, sccvti I dm r from the comer.

W. DAVIS & IJIIO'S

Grocery and Ccnfsctionery,

SOMERSET, PA.

We desire to ir.Iortn tlio people of il ls c rcmu
nity that we fcav purcluised the Grocery and tn ,

leetionenr ol li., X. Knepiicr, ).. opposite :ne
Uarnet llouse, and have made valual.lc additions
to the already :ic mocked (.i.'.i. V.c sell all tlx
best brands o

FLOUP.,

ASI) MEAL,

COFFEE,

TEAS,

SUUAKS,

SICE, SYKVPS,

KULASSES,

FISH, SALT.

SPICES.

AFPLUS

FijATOIIINd EXTKACTS,

IH11EU AND CANNED FKV1TS.

ALSO,

COAL OIL, TOBACCO, OIOAKS,

snuff, Eiioonis,
BUCKETS, TUIJS,

All kids French ::nd cmunoa

CANDIES, NUTS, CHACKEK

FANCY CAKES, P F.r. FUJI E li Y,

AND TOILET A T.TICLES,

COJIBS, EEUSUESjSOAP, ic.

Also an asjrtmcnt f T vs, sc, or the little
folks.

If y.n wnnt 'anylliinr In t'l flrvciy rn ! Con-
fectionery line calf ut

Davis' Cheery .Jrocery,

opptssira t'i li: l.A'ivr.T norsE.
nov.

Miss JoseBiiiso Brhbr,
Wholosalo and Retail Dealer in

Dry 0i.!, Millinery. Trimmings.
Em! ndderlcs. Ladies' and t 'hil,

drcn' 1'nderwear and Furni.hini? tiit!s eonii-all- y

invitc.o the citizens of Somerset county tocull
and examine her stix-- and pri'-- before pun'has-In- u

licwhen-- . A lull line nf Whi:p(i!.riii-brella.Partrls- .
kc. JIOI'IIXIMI Of lOI'S A

SPECIALTY. A Tull .r Jrter!rk'
Patterns of all lor sale, il.xij

dailv. PIe;tje irivo me a call, at No. -- 'Jo

M.un Street, Johnstown, ('fimbria Co.. Ia.
niay8 JtJSEPIllNE IlUINivEK.

JOHrJ P. DEAN,
tv

J J

A-
-

Si V

12

Cnrpenterit' and Rlnclms-jitri-s Tvolt
hotels, Spiulei. Key (lies, Knnlhen,

IIoca, Fork! and naL- -, tocctlier with
a larsre and varied atork of Hardware
and Cutlery, nni table rr tlietraiie, at
Ereatly red nerd rales.
Ulj9

SOMERSET HOUSE.rpiIE
Havlntj leased this majrnilh-en- t and well known

Hotel property from Mrs. E. A. Flick, the under-siirne- tl

takes pleasure in Informing li rriemls and
the public eenerallv that he will spare luither

this houso all thatpains nor expense to uiako
eould be clesirud. Aceommmlatin clerki and
oblisrins waiters will attend to the wants ol cus-
tomers, and the table will at all times be laden
with the best the market affords. Mr. 0. H. Tay-wa- n

may at all times be' found In theoftlee.
mmari) - LA VAN.

MinceUahroua.

C. k fj iferDai
Have i, c

A Lurv;' ami toiiioltlo AsMirtnsnt o
(.'ocds for

Fall and Winter Wear.
'.Taey have a conirleto assf.rtrr.rr.t of

Xindics Furs,

IV U KkiHs,
Hoop Skirls,

finm i:ti:ii;is,

And Felt Over Shoes
XKS AND KOYS'

Clothing,
Boots and Slices,

HATS AND CAPS,
GLOVES, cC

UiiiK rdotLin f.jr Alen ar.u Wc r.n n

A larze asjortncrt ot

HARDTNTAKE

QUEEMSWARE,
Carpels, Oil Cloths, &c.

A Iar;-- e stwit of Er.c an I c..ar" !

SAL T
Prices as Low as PGSsib'e.

C. & G. II0LDEKBAU3I,

Somerset, Pa.
Oct. CO.

IMG, FOLLAHSBEE & CO,

PVierchant Tailors.

Gent's, YoutiVs and Eoys,

Minie Clodj am!

FnrmsMna Gocfe.

121 Wool Siift', corner Firih Avenue,

riTTSIJUIIGII.
aprl.

Cook & Eesrits'
FAMILY GROCERY

IP" I
I- - I O I I V n I-- pOfj1 unw 1

STOEE.
V."e vrt.wM nn.t rrs'K'etfally ar.n-un-,- to r.tir

t!o puM ic ijcucraliy, in the tnwn arni
vicinity tt S::iersL't tU.l wo iiavo oulia

v i 5 titure on

3IAIX CROSS STHEFT,
And in addition to o fall line of the l.e.--t

Confectioneries, Xotions,,
Toljaecos, Cisars, Ac,

We n ill endeavor, at all times, to supply our cua
torners with the

BEST QUALITY OF

FAMILY FLOTJE,
CORN-MEA- L,

OATS' FUELLED CO EX,

OATS CORN CHOP,

P.IIAX, MIDDL IXGS,
An.1 cvryt Llr I'CHainir.Inij to the Fccl bevar
nit ut. at

LOWEST FOSSIBLE FRIGS

i on
CASH ONL Y.

Abo, a well selectcJ ttcS of

'ill? war.'; Sloiiewam. Wo.Mcnware, Ilni.-h- M

al kindi, aud

Which wo will fell a.-- cheap a? ti e eher.pest.'

Please call, examine our trood? of all kind., aa
be j.i:i.-.':..'- -l Ip.'.a y..urownjud-T:ici!t- .

Don't T..r'i t where wc stay

Oo MAI N clidSS Strc t, Somer-.t- . Pa.

M ATI LD V II i:E. In the ('..urt of Coin-- I

b licr tri' ii !, S in inou Pleas l S..nicr-'i--t
u'cl Walter. y.t.. P.l. No. Tl. May

v. j Term. Sul poena
CHRISTIAN HAIIK. !"r divor.-c- .

Th nnVr'-i'.'iic- I .'u:.- - ap(n.:titel by the Court of
CoriiTa. n I'ic.iot S.'U.."rs.-- cointy. ricr.
to rak'f Hie testimony and report the lac's in the
aii-A- cHti'.'ed ense iii. ! anopinien. hereby ziv s e

that lie will a': end to !. duties of hi.api oir.t-m- i
nt on Wednesday, thn Sill day of July, at 10

o'clock, at bis o.'il c in Somcrs t boroiiL'ti. when
an t v. to ro a icrs.'i.s uiicre iei eaw ivneu.i.

II. U HAF.R.
jelT CoLuuibisioner.

KrilAXS' COURT SALE.o
l: virtue of an orler Isfuinj O'l'.of the orTr.- -

anV C urt .r somerset eoimty. Pa., to me direct.
e.1, 1 will sell by public outcry, oa

Friday, Ihe lOlh day of Jubj,i"i,
at 1 o'clock, In tho town of t'rslna, the following
real situate In I'rsina bomash. kite tau
property of Henry (E P ier, debased, vi:

Three puitiirjous lotssituate on the north !do of
Chestnut stn'et, each fronting S" feet on said street
and exten lin northwanl of same breadth one
hundred and lifty feet, in depth to Cedar allev.
bounded by 6:h s'reet on easu known en plan i f
sai ltown aalots N'rf. M7. '28. and M.K al,lot N.
4:7, situate on tho south side o Lx-us- l str-et-

,

front inir on satao street 3T'4 feet, and extendini?
southward same width 130 feet t Sycamore alley,
adjoinimr Strawberry aileron the west: also ore
blot-- eontnininic eontlitnooa lot N. 3ft, 37. 3"!
an l37'i situate on the north sideot Spruce street,
ad'olnin 6th 8trM't on the west; aKo. one bloc
o.r.tlu-Uou-s lots NoS. 433, 424, 4.15. situate on
the south sideof Locust street, adioininn 5th street
on the east: also, ono blo:k contiguous lots N'.
441, 44'J, 44t and 441. situate on south side of t
street, Kasptcrry allty on the cast: also,
two ev.n'iiruoiis lots Nos. 2iS an.1 'J5. situate on

north side of Spruce street, a ljoinhig lot No. 2jI
on iho east, each lot 37! feet by 150.

Terms cash uiion delivery of de jd.
II. L.PAER.

jtlT Admlnijtrator.


